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S. :-Pardon nie, 1 appreciate its nierits mueli ; 1 assure
you that 1 amn no peevisli fault-finder. On the contrary, I
înstantly recognized two great excellencies it possessed, naxnely,
that it cannot ho attributed to a man-poet, and that it miight
have been of inueli greater leng,(,th.

Q. :-Your cynicisnî is a surprise to mne, and 1 %would fain
perceive its foundation. Lot us examine the work specifieally
and fairly. To begin ivithi-tlîe plot is admirable. The lordly
castie of Linteged stands massive and loomning gîgie r h
blood-i-ed suniset. It is besieged by five hundred archers who
on this, the fifteenth day, lhad, with. their comr-ades in amis,
alitost efflected a breach of the sturdy eastle-wall. WVhat is the

ecau.-.I bel'? Three rnonths afro Sir G{uy of Linteged had
marricd the I)uclîess May. There wvere those who bitterly
reenteil tlîis happening Tite Duchess May ad become an
orpbau lu lier early g-,irilhood, and lier guardiam, the Earl of
Leigb, aictuated b)y the greed of gain (for blis %vard was ricli),
hadl bcti-othvd bier at twelve yea.rs of zage to bis Churlish son
Lord] Leighl. But whien bis c1w;re lrn1 blosso:ned into winsoine
Wuil;lloxdl sile <etied the Leighls, father and soli, repudiated
the ari>it.rary ngiemnand --iiioiinced bier intention of
m;î.rirvîl.g Sir Guîy oft IJn<T<. Tlheir jeers and expostulations
Were* 1*4.1 V;tuliin«, and before th-at inidiilît sile bad carried out
ber resolve, anl d vt1î Sir Guy throuigh the wild ivind and
rmin, Ii.)t1y pui-sue'1I by bier kinsinen. Sir Guy's noble charger
provud ]is worth anti bore tbein saf,ýly to the castie court-yard,

wbvrj tly reive-l Mie survitors' loud -%voecoine. And nowv.
tlirte, IIiontsJas after; the Leighl-s are besieglngr the castie. Young.
Lor-1 Leitgh tamits the niewly-inatle bride witlh the approaching

demî hi<i deathi of Sir Guy, and lier luevitable inarriaige to
Iiiiiis.-l. The Duchess May laughis hM to scoru, and in lier
un.! uîntc 1, iiifearingm lirgbtsoineness, attires her-self in ail the
rielh briildp1rpCia; (which biithert-o shie hiad neyer wvorn,)

b th inspire lier hiusbaud's courage and to emphasize hier
contecn)lt for Leiglî. But Sir Guy leane sileutly, ang,çuishi-ladeu,
upon bis sword, feariiug the wvorst. The sword snaps asunder,
and its owner rega.rds it as an ornen that further resistance i8
useless, and, runiinating, decides to sacrifice hinîself for the sake
of the rcmaining beleaguered baud. He requires his mon to
cease hostilities and orders his horse to ho led up the turret-stair
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